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IERRA COUNTY
Vol. XXVIII.
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misb&ro, Sl??ra 5ay?ity, Naw MszSco, Friday, Sck3tcsii2ser 2, iOtO.
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Ksiiss.
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WHAT THE DEMOCRACY OF NEW Jauu'iry . 1909. The final entry
MEXICO STAND FOR DIRECT
was made October 10, 1909, ai.il
Law
A torney-u- t
LEGISLATION.
by the laLd tflice there.
RC.
:
Church
Door
EM
Offici
First
Patent to (he oil lands in refused on
It is the sense of the DeniocnMic
tilP
Main S'.reet,
"the
Kun.l Ibatoil iu (Hying qnno.
territoritl central committee that
titles
w,is not difcovered for un,.e
contain the followNow Mexico. constitution
Hillsbnro,
nft-in
tlie dateof locating. The?
ing provisions
substance, and they tittiR
are suggested to the Demon :its of the
upplica'iu are to be given an. opporseveral eomis for their consideration
E. 1 liar. can,
evidencein their
tunity
in
'
adoptii n of the pi; tl' rm upon
if
cure
to do so. In
which their candidates
the constithy
to tho land
decision
i,s
tutional
ini
stand:
shall
convention
A
'orney and Councellor at Law,
For the eta Lxhoieot iy law of an ollitv, the General Land OlHce oil
eiticent and uniform sys em of primary a teiitinn to Section ;!2i), United
elections for the nomination of all elecStates revised Htatutts, which pro-vW,vM xic
tive officers, including the nominahil:.s'joko,
ie that "no location of a miniim
tion of United States senators; of a
uniform ai d efficient system of popu- cUim bball be ninde until the disJAKI&S R.WASSEKLL,
lar initiative for legislation and other covery of the vein or lode within
public measures, including amendments theliinltsof theclaitn located ."'
Attorney-at-La,
1 and
'
charges in the constitution of
thi. htature i an old one, its
DEM IN'i,
NEW MK X ICO the
and of a uniform system of
Will ai tend all the CourlMii Siena Colin the sta'e;
fXisteiiCH
practically Iimh been
referendum, substantially in accord
ty and the ;!rd .) udicial District.
with the system in force in the state
Itbashfen thrt
forH't:;l,:iiK
of Oregon.
cuatom of iu:.i oi;citi liroaghout
For the establishment by lav, of an liio
country to accept liual entrhS
efficient
and uniform system of elections,
ceres: ah &
mineral clniuis whether oil or
so framed as to secure to the people a oj
mmi'rul
had
dicoeied prior
free ballot and an honest count.
For fixing maximum rates of tax- to dale of location or not. Ex.
ation respecivoly for state, county,
city, town and school district purposes A LOVEU'd ROMANCE
The prohibition against the incurring
Las
H3 x
IN OLD STAGE DAYS.
of any indebtedness by the sta'o, or
any political or municipal subdivision
... a,.
OHW:
Armiio T,ni,
V. M. Murphy, the wrll
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. 1'rmthe 'thereof for the current expenses, or
HPd
in the supreme Court,-- of New Mexico for any other purpose, except for per
popular Huge driver for over
and Texas
manent improvements, and in case of twenty years beuveeu Silver City
such improvements, when ,tuthoi ii:ed and Fort
Bayard, isamong the very
ELFEQO BACA,
of the elect
by the .vote of
of
oldest
stari men living in the
ors of the state rr such political or
Attorney and Counsellor at Liiw,
He comes from a
United
States.
NEW MFv municipal subdivision, and not to ex- ALKUOUKKCJUK,
,,m ,H
aureinrs ol i. onn ol
of
Hue
oelebratou
w)
(.pl.f.lin npr rpnf nf tht ns,Pc,s. long
wbipa aDd
Rcrnahllo, Valeneia, Socoiro and Sier ed valuati n of such
state, political or stage coach men, his grand-fathe- r
ra Count ics.
subdivision
as determined by having bepn a driver out of
Deal hi sfoo lold, Silvpr and
municipal
ift Nev Mexico,
the last regular assessment thereof.
Va., early in thlast century,
For the establishment by law of a
the
state corporation commission to be electsinge he drove being on exhibipn&mi i.
ed b.. the people, vested with power tion at thegreat Chicaeoexbibition,
Offivja-P- ost
Office Druat Store.
to regulate railroads, express compan- having been built in 17(?0,aud it was
ies and other public service corporations,
inepecteddaily by butidredsof eight-seeibut subject to the rijht of appeal to
the supreme court of the state; and
Mr. Murphy's father drove a stage
PIUL A. LARSES,
making illegal and void all bonds issued
Mining & WlotaMurgical Engineer. by such corporations, without the ap- from Indianapolis--- Indiana to
proval thereof by said corporation comOhio, over the old National
Mines lOxuinined and U ported on.
mission.
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June 30, 1910.
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Loans and Discounts

$

Bankirg House.?.
Furniture and Fixtures
Telephone Property
Cash and Exchange
Total

.'.

,127,4(56
4,510
1,500
1,200
24,630

66

30,000 00
3,000 00
5,095 45

Net Profits....
Depo-- ts

Tot;'.!

.

121,20128

,

..'

$

loy,itb

he-ha-

com-nmnic-

73

at

f

Prompt personal attention is pivon to the
need and requirements of each customer
of this bank.

clsvsr,

b,-ei-

)

Lawyers,

f'cw

Graces,

i;J

1.

11

ST

kun

)

two-thir-

hi era i

m

pn--nca-

(rgwtrMnr vi 'IMP 'R1

r

1

Pr-per-

w

DRY

(

Coppe-Minin-

Hicb-rnon-

g

Grccsrins

s.

Furniture, "dine SuppJbs, ilay, Grnto

,

Tsllor-Kad- o

El e,

Clothing

New Mexico.

JXU

White Sewing Mao';i:.e Ccmpar.y

fx

E. SUTN,

For the enactment of a lav compelling the publication by all candidates,
committees, ftc. , of a sworn state-jiu'- ii

:

f.
yfjiJl,rrjoripy1svrir4 ot'jci
value expended or disposed of by them
on account of nominations and cam-

PJ.

U.

THE PER (MI A LOI (iK KO. !, I. O.
O. V., of llillsboro, New Mexico.

"Save many a tfick

spell
child
the
l?y giving

BALI. ABC L

9

C

Oi1c'r(.:

.T,,K..phW. Heid,
V. (J.; K. A.

N. G.j W.
Secre-

Kiihhr, l'rMiirer.
Meeiinjra:
Every Friday vening of
febl9-0e tcli inotitii.
tary;

M. L.

!

EVERY MOTHER

fihs
'should keep supplied with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, ifcontick Fpells. It
wishes to save her children from serious not
constipate. Good
tains absolutely nothing injurious, doos
.
as
as
well
adults.
children
for
A cough often' leads to consumption and should bo checked
immediately.

i

A Household Necessity.
writes: "I have used

THE

GREEN ROOM'--

w
III

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Good Club Room

Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my family for the past
cough
few years, and find it far superior to any other
medicine we have tried. Every household should be
supplied with this worthy remedy."

The Delight of Children.

CURES

COUGHS,

COLDS,

OBUS. II. ME YE US,

ProprI

0

WHOOPING

AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard Snow Liniment
500-50- 2

Co,

ffflB PALACE.
Just Opened.

New and Complete.

North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Sold and Recommended by

lor Bale

o.t

ttiio offioe

s,

stage pike. He himself began stag-

ing when onlyeleveu yeargold, and

after the civil wardnf ted down into

ds

lt

SORE THROAT, BRONCHITIS AND ALL LUNQ TROUBLES.

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00

Col-nrubii-

the great stage company of Sawyer,
Fiukling&Co., whosestages covered
paign expenses and for other political about thirteen thousand milesdaily,
and election purposes, and limiting extheir lines extending through Arpenditures for such purposes.
For making the judiciary elective kansas, Texas, New Mexico, Colorand creating the office of county judge, ado and Arizona. Mr. Murphy was
with limited and clearly defined civil, made one of theirroad ageuts,a very
probate and criminal jurisdiction. No responsible position in staging in
judge s! all be nominated by a political those
days, and his experience as
party, and all judges shall be elected
is
such, intensely interestingandat
at seperate elections.
For authorizing the governor t an- times tbrilliugand dangerous, would
nual by veto seperat items or parts of furnish material for thenjostardent
appropriations and to approve the rest, of writers on wild west life. He
but that, notwithstanding such veto,
romantic story:
the items or parts vetoed rnay be en- tells the following
Along about 1809 a strapping
of
acted into law by the vot-of the members of each branch young man turned up in San Anof the legislature.
tonio, Texas, hailingfrom Kentucky
The incorporation in tho constitution
andgivinghis name as Charlie Car?
of a provision againstspecial legislation
ter, he had been a stage man in bis
as now provided by act of congress.
For prohibiting the appointment to native state, Kentucky, aud was
any office of profit of any member of promptly given a position aa road
a legislature during his term of office agent, three important lines being
and for a period of two years thereput in his charge. A short time
after.
u rival another well-buiFor a fair and just appointment for after Carter's
and etrongyoungfellow reachthe members of the legislature, based
ed San Antonio, claiming he was
on the 1910 census.
from St. Louis. He applied for
LAND OFFICE DECISION IG- work as a driver of a etagean i was
employed to drive one of the bier
NORES CUSTOM
four horse coaches that ran between
A decision in regard to tho
San Antonio and New Brunsfels, on
mineral claims has been the line that extended to Austin.
made by the General Land Office.
The drive was fifty mile and he
In future no patents will be issued wa9 0ne of the most expetts whips
to applicants unless oil or mineral ,on the entire, line. He was affable
has been discovered on tho appli- and pleasant and was a great favorite
cant's claims before notices of loca- with the traveling public, as well as
tion were filed. This decision is witb the st gf o mjany officale,
along thehne of theprevailing law, He heldthepositiontwoyears, when
at:d in fact is Vet voicing any I Li up, saddttuiy
took afiVx
new. ihecaoe iu wLi.uije JiUriou kmouoiy
at i.io bobiuio,! Lcui
s
has been made involves oil lands iu
4
on
Kern county, California, located
page
(Continued
two-thir-

C. Smith, Houston, Texas,

J.

d,

des

given, o.'B.,

Agent for I. L. .Gatzert & Co. Fine

lf

i.

liabilities:
,$

tot-ubrn-

th-.-

fr

00
00
00
07

$ .159,29(5 73

Capital Stock
Surplus Fund

E

Tom

Murphy, Propr.

pnt-eotiDg- of

j

tfierra Gounty Advocate.
W. O.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

V

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate enti-rt the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County,' New" Mexico, for tranHmiHsioii
'h rough the
iLiiln, aa Bueud class
t

REPUBLICAN TICKET
Sierra County.

"
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FRIDAY,

'""ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
juiv r,i:tin.
An election of the qualified vote r of t fie
County of Surra, Territory or New Alex
,ioo, id hereby called to baoeld attho Hier
ml oreciotof said t'ountv of Sierra, lines

Sierra County.
EDWARD I). TITTMANN

te

t

Fcr

('lentev

to Constitutional
t ion.

Coi-'.-

from Iiis uouikIh. A number of Motro- lion iiusiness house! display inourning
on their doora and the feeling among
a laro jart of the residents is

strong against what they term an

un-

called f o r m u rdo r. 1 1 i s i il egci J by C ar k ' s
friends that Heal and I'utman had no
cause at all to get into trouble with
Clark which resulted in the killing.
Clark, it id alleged, was merely in the
discharge of his duty when he attempted to serve a warnmt on Heal. It is
understood that the warrant called for
A. d. mo.'
'
the arrest of Heal for the alleged ofV.
O.
, ;
TKl'JILLO,
Chairman' of the Boanl of County Com fense of inviting a boy out into the
N. M.
, ruiaaioners of Sierra Comity,
street to "light it out," because this
AtteHt :
ANDREW KELLEY.
boy, it is said, had protested
the Board of Deal's
Ex Otlhsio Clerk of
throwing a gun down on him
Sierra
C'ountv
Commissioners,
while
going home ene night. When the
County, N. Mex.
warrant was served on Houl, it is claim
ed by Clark's friends that Heal said that
TARIFF SADCE FOIi (JOOSE no sherilF or deputy could arrest him,
and if he thought he could to "beat him
'
AND OANDEll,
to it." Clark, it is alleged, said that he
wanted no trouble and made no threats.
Aug.
Washington,
As this version of the story gose, Heal
ship builders have found them- backed out of the saloon into the outer
Bel ves uoable to compete with Scotch darkness where I'utman was waiting
yards in building a eteel ladder and both are alleged to have opened(.thend
dredge for the Panama CaDftl, and fire, one through the door Moththe
window.
shots
r
the
through'
Preeident Taft baa authorized the
took effect and it is denied that Clark
to
Comuoiaeion
Canal
bay fired at all. Heal and Hutnian then dis
Isthmiao
1

l.

.

aainl

-

'

Wiltiacd tSimons

Co., of

isile-feudua-

1

.

Ben-frev- r,

or

K.--

tnhliahud tT the said board, on the 5th dav
of
fit July, A. U. VtlO, for the purpose,
Totinfl for two member of tne oonstituti-'ona- l
ocavention. na provided for by the not
me
of CoDffreHH, entitled "An Act toiname.
eoimti-fotio- n
people of New Mexico to form a admitfind state government and be
on an equal foot in f
the Union
'ted into
I ..
.....1
ut.nl.tu
uu
" ,..,' , l4t
Willi
(iridium
iition
wiuat.it
a
to
form
Arizona
of
people
andetate government and bo adtniite.l
Into tne union on mi eipiin iinniiK wini mi
Wiulrmliitatiw." unproved June LDth. l'.HO.
Sftid eloction ahall he lield and conducted,
'the retnm.i made, and thecertitiea'.es of per- aon elected ti auoh convention issued as
prewiribecl by tbe lawn of the Territory of
N lew Mexico, regnlating
elections therein
of member of the legislature, existing on
or
umh.
Novcniher. A.
the 3d dnv
'
r.hall
of the varioua precincts
The
polls
...
If ..
...
...
I
I' u
..'..I..,.
oe open rrom 1.o o cioca . m.
uion i
dav.
aald'
m.of
' Witnewi the Beal of the Hoard of County
Commissioners of the County of Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico, and the hand of
it chairman and clerk thin 5th day of July

&

New Mrxico.

-t

.

September 2, 1010.

the big machine' abroad at a price
tnore than 50 por cent, lees than
the only American bid.

JJisdn-

Mi4

r

Pacer of Sierra County.

OrTtokal

t...l r.l v.!' kh l:.tt i
Land ' H':,e: at Lus Cruces,

D.
L'. S.

ft"

mm.

'

XOlICt. FOR H.''.L1CATI..)N.

SHERIFFS S.T,K.

:F

Jnlv IX. mo.
of the Territory of
N'MTICK is hen by kivpi. that
New Mexico, within and for the ountv of
'Xf.vv
Mexico, who on
Sierr i, on tiie l.iiu day of Aiiv'ust, lftlo I'adia, of JfilUli iro,
and to ru directed wheiehv 1 hiu e.nu, D in uiher "l.l"OI. eiHde hoijierttead tipuli-cetio- n
Si
No. m. ju.tiU,,
SW', Sec.
tniiinleil io Hell crtnin go lis font chattels
'Township H h. finite, 7 V., N. M.
heretofoiH itttnelied iu a suit pending tioi
'
I'.
Meridian has tiled in.tice of irtcnt ou
in HfiiJ listriet i urt wheiviu W'm. ('.
to make Una! fi e y. i.r proof, to eslabiiKh
Kendall in plaintiff and M. L. Kelley
t,
to satisfy the jiiUeuieiit rendi ied clanu to the land almve described, lieforo
Audlew "'elley, I'lolnie Cerk.Ht iiillHliol'O,
in fHvor of said plaintiff
Haid
New Mexico, on the till, day of September,
in Nttid ciuse, on the lilh. day
HIIO. Iv
id Distr ict Court for the llilO.
Claimant names as witnessf s:
nuin ot Five ttui.dred Kiity To and
Tibaivio F.uba, of )i dhboro, New Vexico
Hollars daintigiis ni:d tms s of suit totether
New Mexico
Antonio J'.nlia.of
wit ) interest and co.sts of
thai may
CI Ill.'iUil 1' t.J ,,, ot M, Jliliril. NeU Alex co
He.cure;
S,.iuuei . Hidalgo, of ilillsboro, New MexI, Joneph KirlmrdHon. Special Cllieer for
t!ie enseal :ia! thix M'nt,
on the Mb. ico.
Josk UoN''AI i s,
day of October. 1910, at th hour of ten.
lieister.
0 clock in the forenoon of wind uaj , at the
lias! front door of the court iioune in llillw-hor- First pub. July 2'J 10.
New Mexieo, ll at jiolilic auelioti to
he LitrneHt bidder for cash to s.Uis'ythe
NO liC;.: FX) Pl IU tCATlON'.
said jiivlineiit.w i b interest andcot-t- . allthe
FRANK II. WINSTON
followii n JnHciiheL1 t;oods and chattel , to
of
lineiio. ,
Depart ui
wit : Three head of work hotsunt, one lnr'
L'. .S. Land OiHeeat Las ('races,
t wo sets of harness
i
NcwM'Jxico.
he
wauon,
freight
said work horses, one pair of f.preadeis.one
lni
W.
NOTICE hereby given that
wagon box, and ouo wo d fr.vi.Jii for said
For Delegates to Constitutional
Wi.oon.
Ib aru. of Cldorid,-- New Mt.xie... who', on
Dated, Hillsboro, N'ew Mexico, lltth. clay December 'J'J. l.)J made lb .luestead entrv,
of Au-u- t,
bliO.
No. :;C17ol
for N l., S,'i'-- . SW' SI
NK'-- S
JOSKl'Il KK'1! UM Si'N.
'4, Section 17. 'i'ivviiHiiip 11 h.
Sjn cial Oilicer. KaiiLe a V, X. M. I'. Meridiaa. has i)Ud
list pub. Aug.
Not a miiiU'e sh nld he lost when a
notice of in( ti'ii.n to nudie Final live e: r
a'oi:sli el i'a tu th land abova
p of. to
child shows symptomd ef eroiip. Churn
d..'Sfrihe. bt foe
Eel lev, Fro'.a't)
lieihiin's Coiigli Remedy yivenaxsot n as
New Mexico, un the
Natlco for Publication.
Clerk, at
i he child becomes
Ilih day of
tuber. 1!)10.
hoarse, or even a'er
Deriartmeut of ihe lnterirr.
Claimant names m witnesses:
the roiipy congu Mpp':ir-- . will prevent tS. Land Oilic.f at i.as ('rucun, X M.,
loliii ,Hines. of Ct ii.ride, Near MeX'Vo.
the ill la k . Kul-- by
Li ngtore.
August K. l!M().
Ibmy Jiunt . of Chloiide. New Mexico.
XOTH'K ia hetehv tMven that Charles II.
loht. It. Saacier, of ( hloride, New Mexico.
.evv Mexieo, who. on
of llurmofa
V.
W.
F, I'. U.liu.tX, of L'hlo'- lie, New Alex ICO.
J. ;;f.--t of S;:u Marciftl Curtis,
Nov. t:5.
ruadi! homestead entrv. No.
Jobe (ionzales,
U
,.K'- was .i.non- n- thiuHMv- (f - h' s in th
Vw
SI-- '.. .
lieuister.
.
.
u
ion 1 1, I
First
In.
2,
pub July
1'.
has tiled entice of iut'iit-t- ,
'.Veiolibor" Jouog
city

enth Judicial

U-S-

'matter.

NOTICE

Notion in hereby eiven, That umle i.r,i
(
virtue of n Writ .of Venditioni Expound
is neil out of the li.-i- t net Court, of tli S v

i-

il-n- ry

1

et--

Ib'i'-sboro- ,

ThuiwlHy.
i
takitiy ft lively InteiV-- t ill the po- .
Ihical .,,,M.ioo thKt are being
cussed ill New Mexic: l!:ese (J a ','0
;i icorro i .'hie-- iniv.
.

''Cn be dep:;i,,!eil npoo" is in expres
sion we all like to bear, and when it
used in connection with chan.betlaii.'s
Colic, Cholera and Jiiurboea lvem-(!yi- l
ineanw tbatit never in Is to rurodiahonea,
bowel e.nnpliiinia. It isplen-s.iii- t
('.yuetitety
to tako Hid equally valuable f.jr
cb:! dieti and adults. So,d by lVst Odb:e
Drug ,vtoie,

,

r;.

i

'

Mies HmJie Hoy left fot Silver City
this week toeuter the Normal School.
ilitsH Sadie expeflU to take a
special

wiuter.

v.a..

.

,...1.

p

i

KUoXL
al,.",vo described'.

china to the land

li.--

otcil

I.e.

er, .1!10.

ii.iuiei us w it?ifesu!:j :
Whitiner, of ib riiea, X. M.
C. ('.
X. M.
of
ii. P. Patikev, of 1UINI. .! .. N. M.
t hades K. Mevers. of .It'lLihoro. X. M.

'ie

ii.--

MPb-r-

,

IlilS-i...,!'- .,,

JoKK GONZ.M KS,

KeroMer.
I'ii-H- t

jmb. Aut;.

1L'

1;).

NOTK'K

Department of 1 Tutorial Fnidneer.
Nmnlierof Ani!ica;ion 4,"il.
New Mexico.. July Jl. V.I10.
Santa
Notice is heieby trivi a tljal en the
day of May. l!Mn, in neeoi lance Willi Section
l.Irriiri.fion Law of li)7, Hen ''. t';.x,
i utit y, Territov of
of Fai' view,
SU-iii- i

',.

New .Mexico,

reiHrial

lie not

nn.cle an n.ipiicH'iou to ile
iingineer of f.ew .Mexico, for a

to apprup-iatfrom the Pubbc
waters of the Territory of New Mexico.
Siuii appiopiiatinii is to be lemie fiom
Caaada de Ali,m-.ut. a point N1..,' Sr.
i p. 8 ;. .11. 7 V. nnci
3: en. ft. pi rse'e.
and or DO cti. fei t is to be conveyed
to
.

for Publication.

Departnientrif the- Inteiior,
Land Oifice at Las t ruces,
-

C. S.

course this

T'k1

l"?'

i-

Aut'tist.

C.

N. M

)!tl().

NOTICE is hereby ci en that ChPiles I.
L.
who, on Julv 1. 1'eOi. M:rt. 2. ,ru,.
,

IhiiiIm

'A'.; ,SW.!4' See
Tp. ! S. K. 7 U'. whero
titer isietiinu u to ;,rbv i.ieaiis of
pipo
line, reservoir, etc., anil acre used for power purposes.
I lie
territorial Lnt'ioeer vill tulip thi
un for
on the 21st,
,,
..
...
I

"l't"'U"
.1....
...,.!....

1.0.

1

.

Kiuooo

Chanil i rhnn's Colic, ( hoieraand diarrhoea Remedy m today ti, best known
medicine in ue for the relief and cine ,f
appeared. "
It cuttsgi ipim;, diat- A Socorro dispatch of last Tuesday bowel complaints.
r,
and should betaken at
nioea,
ays:
the lirst timiter.d loosener of the bowels.
"Mounted Folicemen Real and Put It iseiju.llv valuable for children and
Jt al viiys cutes. 50 id by Post
nam, the latter being with Heal w hen lie adults
Ollice
Stuie.
Jirr.g
to
shot Clark, are now on their way
to
here
arrive
and
are
Sooorro
expected
Fred Ferguson found a troubb-6- 0
early in the morning and givethemselvcs
me
"varimiui" it) his shoe yesterE.
John
Griffith.
to
District
Attorney
up
They will havea hearing it is understood, day mommo, nn uol U)Jlj he llHj
before Justice of the l'eace Amos Green pulled en bis sboeacd felt a foreign
substance in the
nu.J received
tomorrow,
a titinf'(i:i the toe.' Hastily teiuiv-ni(- ,'
liiet-huj- ,
IiMextinoied aliveinc;,
bat nuisance
Appropoa of thn
ceutiufdM which h
ft
bachelor editor peipettates the dispatched and tlieu immediately
tjave liisatten-tioto tbe injured luetnb-- r.
No ill
following: "Wenreuot a bit curious
but we would like to know why it is effeota b'lve resulted from the

j rooi, io estaiiiisn cnum t tne latict above
described, bef ire Andrew K: llev, Probate
New Mexico, on the
( Jerk, at ilillsboro.
aoih dav of Sep'eiuber.
Claimant, names as witnesses:
1). C. Taylor, of Lake VrHev, X. M.
Fred W. Mister, of iiillsbo.-oN. M.
.
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A.

iiys-nte-
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(Jotild.

F. Parks, of

11.

of

Hiilboro,

l ake

Vallev.

N,
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X.

M.

tMirieer

iirt

niif

ClONZALhS,

OHK

on or

that

mite.

LiiN'.X L. SFLolVAX.
erriturial i.nineer.
.
puli. July

;m mm i

iUMiik

ibi.hliii.ii

Leister
F ir .t
Scotland, bid to build the maput). Anp.
COLi) .'TOIfAtiP
chine for $309,3 10 The Union Tron
No ...ltift.
Serial
PORK
A; 11 TON
Works of San Francisco wanted
United Sif.tes Land Office,
Viexn.-o&
Las
.New
Cnicus
Lobnitz Co., another
$874,140.
repli ir'ihh
.Tulv 2.', I'.l'l).
Renfrew concern bid $199,000.
Notice is herebv gi
tha the Tefufory
of
Me.VICi, lie'ebv m, .ken ,'lpp! icl ..i,
J1 So the tariff is for the
SAUSAOICS.
pecple
ninlHf the nr n'isiunt- of tne act. of C it
ere 'i, of !n;ie I'l u, ." and tho acis
and not for the government!
t'i n. ntare niiif ,i;,ie;;d
re toerei'i for the
Kr.cs and i;dti kt:.
tn ai ;"opi mted n u
"The government my buy what
folaiMiig
i.oileo.l puoiui l..I,a, l:l '.e'l oi OJ
it pleases in foreign roarketa and
tle'iiinlv fir, tin c n i':,o iiniino school
Co.
lands or
to its ",i iuis for eonnniin union
on
no
duties
it.
pay
seiioi.; ,
ao.d
as
therefore ;
The people, however, under the
V pK" v 'i'v '.
W.i.
!.
N K '., N K U N
'4 S !",', N w t4 .Mi:, s y
.. iviif .imposed bv Itie, gn.ver,pMyt
S
nil io Tewiislip pj S. ii.
V,"., and
to net pay ft substantial duty ou stiil about in an autoniobilo all ilay
Nci'-Lot ;i, M."-N
'.,
S'
SW i, See. 5 all iu Township lit S. 11. 1
in the blazing hot sun bareheaded
Sim Jobnson charged with
every article they buy abroad.
N. M. P. M.
Incandescent
' 'What's sauce for thegooeeehoul
Any one desiring to ;.r itest neainst i!h
and nbettinr; the reeent mnrder
and never ilinoh, but dho must wear
'e!
i.hoii
d in,
opprovid of thesj sei
ions
be sauce for the gander. Thegoose a quarter section of a bat at church )f Emil Kaizeufitein at Hoeorru, has said
Vapor Gas
protest, at the Ci.ited Slrt. s Lund Of
lit
ou
been
fore
n
or
flee
leiuluT
under
lO.OOObond after
lil.'i).
placed
Sej
in this instance is the prople, and trimmed witha half eoctionof wheat,
JOSE tiONZALES,
t cheapest cmlstrmEnt light on ttrth. JIakfs and
a preliminary
turns as own
heming.
bU is
Kv.ster
tbe gander is the government.
portable, hang i t a
eighty acres of corn, a dozeu or two
i i .Hi .mo. j l.y
Reqairea no piiv-s-,
iitms
' This famous tariff of Payne ant of belt buckles, fifty or h hundred
iwhite'
A by Fir, Insurance PowerfulKtF
US hL Approved
Undcrwrihrt
Serial No. 04(i7S
Aldrioh and the Administration yards of ribbon, etc., besides a parlor DEPARTMENT
100
OF THE INTERIOR.
Povvsp Mb
which we bear so highly spoken o full of
and keep the
Ciited States Land Ollice
Notice
for
Publ
cation.
for
Las
New
Two
Mexico.
Crnees,
"the beBt tariff thecountty ever whole io motion while some poor
I)e,)nrtnient of the Interior,
NCTICE
U.
S.
Office
Land
Las
at
is
Notice
herebv
is
on
it
tciveu
duces,
that
the ::?rd
had''
seems, altogeth man who has to eit behind her, cracks
meant,
New Mexico, Juno 'S, 11U0.
day of Anuust, a.D. 1910. (eorre.V. Lingishercbv K'iven that CletoFnen
er for the people. The government his neck trying to seethe preacher er
niacin application at the Land Office r.t
Crue.cs, New Mexico, toenter nnder the tos. of Hillsboni, N. M., who. on Ajimst.
which made itdoes not like its pro and hear the sermon. Jf they muat Las
of tho de- 4M17pioo.maae iiomestead application No tamp. It is perfect, fiewareofTmifc
provisions; of SectioiiH 23ni-NW i4' SW"'4 ,k
(01700), for S,' SW
the folvisions when applied to its own show these delusions of some fool vised Statutes of the United Status
rieciion zi liiw nshlp Io S.
'4
:
There are More
lowing described laud,
Every
M.
1
N.
. Meridian, has tiled no
W'.,
Quarter of the Northeast lianuea
purchases, and goes over its bead railiuer, why not bave a table placed The Northwest
BEST"
LAMPS in
of
intention to make Final Five Year
Necii. ti L's. Township 1(5 South, tice
of
Quarter
Lamp
Il
to buy in Sootland at a bargain.
All
behind the pulpit where esch one liane 1 Eit, N. M. P. M.
proof, to establish ciaioi to the iand above
The purpose of this notice is to allow all described, before Andrew Kelley, Probale
WAR.
' Also it appears that if this pol can
makes
combined.
deposit her hat iu full view of persons elaimin the land adversely, or de Clerk, at Hillshoro, New Mexico, on the
to show it to be mineral in character, 2th day of August, litl.J.
icy should be pursued with any all during theservice. This is one siring
Clainiant names as witnesses:
an opportunity to file objectioiiH to such lo
Jl RfiM TI 1
l.enjiiniin Chaves, of Hillsboro. N. M.
regularity tbe vast example of the of the reforms that ia hurtling into cation or select ion with tin) local ollicers for
IVnio Chaves, of UiP.sboro, N. M.
the land
in which the land is situ
government mut in time exercise tublio minds and taking precedent ated, district
tireyorio Sena, of Hillsboro, N. M.
At the land ofhee aforesaid.
BY.
John Cariientur, of Ilillsboro, Jf. M.
and to establish their interest therein or
a depressing effect upon certain of tariff or insurgency." Ex.
First pub. July
th mineral character thereof.
Ldwm y. Sciimi'dt, Chlo
lines of American manufacture.
JOSK OOXZXLKS,
ride, N. M., Write for de
Register.
The government is great, but it
First pub. Aug. 2tM0
Last pub. Sept. 'M in
lacks much of being consistent
Thissectionof New Mexico, accor-v(- i
scriptive circulars.
Serial No. (,1422.
Not
Coal
p.nd.
I
No
Loe ADgeles Examiner.
Serial
to stockmen, now has thefinpst
W5t).
NOTICE F OR PUBLICATION.
Notica for Publication.
and best grass on the range known
Department of the Interior.
Department of the Interior,
V. S. Land ollice at Las tVuees,
U. S. Liiiid Ollice tu Las Cruces,
in ten years. In many localities hay
New
'22,
1!)10.
Mexico,
August
New Me:.ioo.
iff1 HP.
TIIE KILLING AT M0G0LLON.
ill be cat where it has before only
Not coal land.
mm
.InlT
KO'PtcK i. kn,ri,j x.rr: :Lr.; Lv.u L.
01i(.fc.w hereby eiven that John W.
Chan. OlHrV n nnlnnnlropr...
rdncrd an ordinary ;uLr muge Duram. of Kingston. New Mexico, who, on Tames,
of Chloride, New Mexico, who, on
Entrv, No. December 15. lturj, niadc Iloiuestcad appliHon, was shot by Territorial Ranger Stock is fat now ami will be in the Julv 1, i;tl(i. made
N'-for S'.3 Si,j NV'4 SE.U,
S' SE, cation. No. ysa Oll'-'- . for Eli SW"V. SVV4 Just Opened. New and Cemplete
d
Beal lattt Saturday. Real was
of condition for fall and win W ii S VM h St'i,
is, Town-shi- SE Sec. 27, N W U N E . S.et ion HI. Townprime
15
8
M.
Robert
Putman
N.
at ter
Uanie
P. Meridian,
11 S, HaiiK'e8 W. N. M. P.
by Ranger
Meridian,
Tho stockman is lias liledS, notice of W,
marketing.
intenti. n to make Final ship
h.m tiled notice of intention to make final
tbe time the ehooting occurred. It is
to
establish
claim
the
to
laud
above
Proof,
five
to
establish
claim
to the
year
is
him.
before
described, before Andrew Kelley, Probata land ebovepr,f,
reported that Clark resisted arrest and happy, abrichtfuture
described, before And re Kelley.
New
at Hillsboro,
Mexico, on the Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Beal Bhot him. However, Clark'sfriends Wilbau open wiuter the Block inter- Clerk,
10th day of October, l'.HO,
on trie btti day of September, 1910.
Claim that the shooting was unjustifi- ests and the stockman will prosper.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
N.
hoscoe
disM.
of
Hillsboro.
Fultfhtnn.
able, and the following Mogollon
Harry James, of Chloride, New Mexico
This country hAs bad sufficient rainN.
M.
Keid.
of
H. W. Ilearn. of Chloride. New Mexico
Jeiseph
Kingston,
patch of last Tuesday says:
Edward Pontius, of Rinyston, N. M.
Anstin Crawford, of Chloride. New Mexico
fall to insure the finest of winter
Cbaa. Clark, the deputy killed by
Edward Armtr. of Kingston. N. M.
John 13. Saucier, of Chloride, New Mexico
Tom Murphy,
JOSE OONZLES.
Jose Gonzales,
Mounted Police Officers Beal and Put- - range, and stockmen are contented
Propr.
Ree;iKter.
Kejjister.
aan died in Silver City this morning j and happy. Spriuger Stocktuaii
First pnb. injj.
First pub. July 22 10.
n
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RATES.
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DRYGOODS.GROCEillES.PilOVISIGNS

mean Misers, Farmers, Mechanics

2 00
1 25
70
25
10

OneYear..'.
Six Mont hie
Three Months
One Month..
Single Copis

We

HAY, GRAI"' AK3 COUNTRY

ENJOY LIFE AND WEAR

PRODUCE

MINEI1S' SUPPLIES

iPVERTWING RATES.

One inch one issue
fl 00
2 00
One inch one month
12 00
'One inch one year...
each insertion.
'Locals 10 cents p?f
20 cents per line.
'Local write-up- s
"
COUS'TV OEF1CEK8.
:
F. M.Bojoi-que- z,
County ConimisHionera
M. Webster, seo-on- d
first diHfri' t
.1-

th-r-

distriet.
district.
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LOCAL NEWS.

TRADE
I

They are

Two new suits in town.
See Gage for lumber, hay and grain.
John Rau left Wednesday for El Paso.
Paul Given returned from E! Paso
Monday.
For Insurance, see the Sierra Coun-

.if

mr- -

PATENTED MAY

2a 183

w

X

MARK

t

HARDWARE

Her-mo-

sa

'

trip

Jas. Drummond came down from
Kingston Tuesday.
Fred Shaw, of Rodey, was circulating
among his Hillsboro friends yesterday.
'
Mrs".
John C. Plemmons and cnild-re- n
of Arrey, visited Hillsboro friends
this week.
Chas. D. Nelson and Tom Eourbania
cr.me in from the Nelson ranch yester'
day evening.
From all sections of the country come
reports of good rains. Hence the broad
smile of the stockman.
Edward D. Tittmann has rented rooms
and will open up a law office third door
east of the Advocate office.
Col. W. S. Hopewell came down from
Hermosa yesterday. The Col. reports
rain galore in' his neck1 of the woods.
See those "beautiful new Bank Money orders at the sierra County Bank.
Payable any where in the world. 'try

one.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Armer, of Kingston,
passed throiJgh here yesterday with a

shipment of thirteen tine bred Arizona
goats.
Forest Rangers Jos. W. and Percy
Keid came cown from Kingston Tuesday
They report good soaking rains ulo.ig.
the main range.
life children of Mrs. J. E. Hopkins
arrived here Monday Irom Lngie. 'ine
children were on their wav to Arrev to
Visit their' uncle Frank Barka.
Palomas springs item in iiincon Recorder. "Mr. Jim Loss has leased tue
Austin-Ma"flat" ana is now ready to
accommodate the public witn l'urias,.ed
rr

roonw.
Mr. A. G.

Best

Every Pair Gcsranteed

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

.

'

tie

she

'

'

W. West returned from his
'
''
Sunday.
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THE TWO MORSE" BRAND

ty Bank.

ff

.'AttHewior

Kahler.

'
. ..... .
Sheriff
W. C. Kendall....
'jas. P. Parker.. Superintended of Schools
'Franscis-- o Monto.va' :. .'. .'" Probate Judge

'

f

bene raiie cnano se

Probate Clerk
Treasurer

'Andrew Kelley
.Will M. Robins
M. L.

LEV! STRAUSS & CO.

Trujillo, Chairman,

-

new Mexico.

HILLSBORO,

j

Mrs. A. Engelman left yesterday
morning for her old home inBrooklin, N.
Y. Shegoesbythewayof Galveston from
which port she will go by boat. Mrs.
Engelman has been a resident of Hillsboro several years and has a great many
friends here who regret her departure.
NextTuesdny will be election day when
the people of Sierra county will vote to
elect two delegates to the constitutional
convention.
Both the candidates are
pledged to the initiatives! referendum.
They are the people's choice. Get out
and vote early and late.
"Sheriff G E. Sanchez returned from
Mogollon last Saturday having in custody
Phil B. Estes, who had been arrested on
thestrengthof the suspicion thathe knew
something of the stage holdup a few days
ago over between Mogollon and Silver
City, the holdup resulting in the killing
of Jose Dominguez and the riding of the
United States mail. Estes is said to have
been unuer criminal indictment at least
once before in a neighboring county."
Socorro Chieftain. Estes is under indictment in this :ounty j or horse stealingWe take the following from the Silver
City Enterprise of AugustUGth:
atCuli'.T. W. Holland and Miss
Cora Stanley were married, Rev. Williamson, ptstor of the ."ilver City Bap-li.church officiating. The happy bride
vas better known as Miss Cora Miller.
She is a graduate of the New Mexico
normal and has a wide circle of fiiendsin
Silver City and Grant coiu.ty, among ail
01 wnom ine is very popular, l hy gi;ogrji.
came to Grant cou.ity from Georgia, is
a highly educated gentleman and h;s been
teaching school at Cliff. Alter the ceremony, which took place at the residence
of the'' bride V step parents, refreshments were served to many guosto present. The newly married couple will
continue to reside at Cliff where Mr.
Holland will teach the next term of the
Cliff school." The bride is well known
here and has a ' regiment of admiring
friends who extend to her their congratulations and wish Mr. and Mrs. Holland
a long, happy and prosperous life.
-

"Wed-nesda- j,

st

Johnston who has charge of
building the new school house, returned
from El Paso the latter partof last week
where he purchased lumber, rooting, etc.,
for the new building.
The' ladies of the Thimble Club will THE CLOSING OF THE
TEACII- meet atthehomeof Mrs. H. A. Wolford
ERS' INSTITUTE.
on the afternoon of Wednesday, SepThe general work of the Teachers'
tember 14th, instead of the first Tuesday
Institute terminated yesterday, the reas heretofore announced.
cord being one of betheld in the county
"
Jas. and Chaa. Suits, of Douglas, for year.. The institute was well patronized daily by visitors interested in
Arizona, arrived here Tuesday and are educational
affairs. Instructor Prof J.
inspecting theHiltscher camp, 'i he Suit H. Wagner ppoke very highly of the
Bros, are old friends of N. S. Finch, efficiency of the attending teachers.
better kow: to old timers here as "Old Yesterday the institute was visited by
Pros. J. E. Clark, superintendent of
Jim" Finch. "''""
and Prcf. R. R.
Eublic instruction,
The examinations commenced
Word comes from Kingston that things
in the mining line are looking up. It is this morning and will close tomorrow.
There was an informal reception given
reported that a number of claims have Professors Clark and Wagner
in Hirsch
Hall last evening whe e a most
recently been located upon which as- work is being done, and it is
pleasant evening was passed. There
speaking. Brief
that the old camp will soon y was music, singingand
addresses were made by Professors
'
'"
a boom.
Clark and Wagner, Col. Jas P. Parker,
' School househill
superintendent of schools, Col.
hasquite an animated county
.. . .
n. a. uuorUatiU ti.
-- ppcirr.ee thCotdajra where
a
quite force P. McCorkle.
The happy event terof men are employed preparing for the minated in a social dance.
Professors
foundation for the new" school house. Clark, Wagner and Larkin left for the
It is expected' the corner stone of the railroad this morning. The lack of both
as space prevents us from giving
new building will belaid about the 15th atime
more extended write up of the instiof this month.
tute and the reception.
Floods on Cave Creek and the Animas
have been exceeding large this week.
WEDDING WAS A SURPRISE.
Swanson lost several goats by the flood
Mr. Philip S. Kelley and Miss Lena
on the Animas snd Robinson Chavez
Augus'a Richardson, two of Hillsboro's
lost fifty. The settlers on Cave Creek most
coirrkt !y
popular young
suffered considerable property loss in the snrrrh-i'- th.-i- mv.r.y fri, :.;;; ai i o r',. k
ay of wagons being washed away and
(
Jouaes damaged by water.
.
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were matured in absolute secrecy. The
lieens' was secured, and Judge Smith
united the happy couple for life. After
receiving the congratulations and good
wishes of those present the bridal party sat down to a very dainty wedding
breakfast prepared for the occasion.
'Mid showers of rice and old shoes Mr.
and Mrs. Kelley took the morning coach
for the railroad and will go to Albuquerque to spend their honey moon.
The your.g couple are well kri"wn in
Sierra county and have a host of friends
who wish them happiness and succesa.
Don'r wapteyonrni'neybuyinir plasters
when you cm wt a bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s
Liniment for twenty-fivcents.
A piecoof flanneldanpened with this liniment is Rup"rior to any plaster for ime
nml cbect, and
back, pains in the
much cheaper. Sold by 1'OHtGflke Drug

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

t

t

DRY GOODS

t

e

1
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f

Your complex ion as well as your temper is rendered missrahle by a disordered
liver. By tnkirg 'hamhei Iain's ftoni i h
and livwr Tablets yon can improve both.
hud by I'OHt Otliee Drug Sto.o.

Co.

e

Htore.

t
t

Lake Valljy and fliilsboro. New Mexico
4

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that am row
in possession of the books and accounts
of R. Malcolm Barfoot, oi Las Palomas, N. M., and all parties now owing
t hese accounts will
please call at my office in Las Palomas and settle same by
cash or notes and avoid costs of collection by legal process.
(Signed) CHAS. SAILOR.
First pub. Aug.
4 tins
!

1

-

2D-1-

m

Th'2

hvvrt-(jure-

th.epjlkrj-- ,

or toa(1verti:e and sell all property against which there art,
delinquent taxes and in compliance with this provision a
list is now being prepared for
An additional
publication.
of
10
per cent will be,
penalty
added when advertised. 1 am
publishing this notice to give
all delinquents an opportunity
to see that their name does
not appear on the list.

WILL M. ROBINS,
Treasurer and
collector.
Aug 8
Ex-oftici-

o

used Dy tne rresicier.t s uuiae.
riflo
This
is loaded by its recoil vv.d c,z or.;
.cartridge explodes, another is throvn up rorn the
which holds five.
Ju:.;t pull end release tho tr;r ;r fur
shot."
each
It's hr.mmerlos n .d i nfo because of t!i.j
to
ru iuj
breech. Made in calibre - Lr th.j

biett

du-v-

the smaller

by c;a3.

Ac'iKTt

frEWSIMTON 4Sf.:ii CO., iii nr,, it. V.
I, :.l
JV.fi Vprl; ft. V.
l:ri..,Ju::,

Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

Sale of Timber, Gila National Forest,
Silver City, N. M., Anuit SI, l!)10,
Sealed bids marked outside. "Bid, TimLake Valley for Hil la
ber sale application May 2, 1910, Gila Slage makes elope eonnoctioiiB with all tiaina to and
and other points. Wood Hornet. New and comfortable backs and coaches.
National Forent," and addressed to For-eb- t
N.
Silver
will
M.,
City,
Supervisor,
JJXTm
be received up to and including the 2nd
day of October, 1910, for all inorchant-alil- e
dead timber etandin or down, and
all the live timber marked for cutting by
LOCATION BLAMES
the Forest officer, on a designated area
Secof about. 417 acres, located within
For sale at this oilice.
tions 7and ltf, T. 13 S., R. 8 W., and Sections 12 and 13 T. i:t S., R. 9 W., N. M.
P. M., Gila National Forst, New MexGIVES ALL THK NKWS.
ico; estimated to be 500 cords of fwl
Subscribe to vonrhome paper first iLen,
timber, more or less. Nj hid of lens
KI Paso Herald.
take
than 4()e. per cord will be considered and
Tho Herald is the best paper to kee
a deposit of $50.00 must be sent to the
in iutu.ii wibii gueiai now aiiU liews.ot
........
?::t
Ai:.
the whole southwest.
One
The
Wire
Live
the
Aqriong
bid
submitted tthe Supervis.!.,for each
of
the Great Southwest.
or. Timber upon valid claims is exNewspapers
Alert Accurate Aggrewsive
empted from Rale. The right to reject
E.
any or all bids is reserved. For further Delivered to your address every day, 75c
information ami regulations Rovennng
a month. Our Ixjcal agent will ba
ales address W. II. B. Knt, Forest
pleased to take pouroider.
Supervisor.
First pub. Sept. 2. Last pub. Sep. 30 10
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TEAFORD,

Featherman

& Cooper

CARPI NfKHS & BUILDERS.,
Paintiny. Calcimine.
Paperhanning.
Krprvr W'.'ik 'if

Pipo FiMiftr.
' ;f nr.--

,

Win
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trud.

d-- i.

J.ivrvancl Feed Stnble.
H

oro, NrT Mftijo.
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It will be sent to any person interested in,
on receipt pi 7 cents to cover postage, ine
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea ip
a
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as
illustrations
e
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and' ctfctly
reproducing nature. 84 pages arc devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
is ready to mail.

fruit-growin-

NEW MEXICO
Is Situated in

full-pag-

25

&

and

is

'

tree-qualit-

Siri3t0'

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival

noted for its

is

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
business. 5alesmea
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Star J:
y
Trees the highest standard of
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock. '

i

So mi "fro lies!

g

In addition to ftiving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on order
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charg6
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every custodier complete satisfaction.

Jleallh, Wealth and Beauty

$15 per box for Delicious

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta
peach-orchar- d
profits where ever planted.

St.nrk Delicious, at the Denver National Ar)"le
Mhow, sold at $15 (Wl per boi. while one box was sold ior SJS.OU.
J. V. Murphy, Glcuwood, Iowa.

Eight boxes of

s Mineia Resources
'

.'

That is the world's record price for apples. All the newspapers reported it it further opened tiie eyes of planters
everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete apple
Stark Delicious is
supremacy could command such a price.
all that nnd more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, make a big order for it this spring
r
don't wait another season. It is the foittst
in the whole list of apples you simply can't ailord not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious ano that is Stark
Delicious owned,
and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be oversold before the end of the season.

General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the PPU'8
western varieties than we are offering this spring.
is a description of every tree, and remember we
s
positively ussure complete satisfaction. Most of the country
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
tiint.s greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all Borts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to jour advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the ipLndid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit pay-nicrop than you would be by waiting 6 month
or a year.
Mere is a brief list of varieties highly adapted towestern
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which
v
'
will yield profitable returns.

Black Ben Wins

Carload Premium

,

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:

t

the Denver

At National Apple Show just closed five hundred dollar carload
premium was awarded a car of Hla k lit'n apples grown oo oue
bundled sixty Stark Trees at Kruita, Colorado.
(Sincd; Dr. S. T. Grei.n, President
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.

Have you Bluck Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsurpassed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year at the Wenatthee Wash., Fruit Grower's Ass'n
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ccit
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 und Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a niisfake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As c filler for Spilenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black B;n is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.

Apple

Peach

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Snitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Str.rk Delicious
Stayman Winesnp
Stark Kin Di.vid

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Love 11
Krummel
Red Bird
Crii.vfotd
Levv Lrte
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Thomp's

"
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Pear
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1
believe Sl.;rk Early Elhcrta is one of the best varietiet introduced
since the first Klbertacame. It will no doubt play an import Prt
in sections such as we have here where Jrowera do not 'J"''00
many varieties but must have e:irly and lute kindu. In Early Elberta
one lias all the ood qualiiies of Elberta and the additionaliamr
of early ripeuini. E. H. tavor, Horticulturist, Davit Countj.Utan.

profit-produce-

arc Inexhaiistlvc and practically uncx- plorcd and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past arc now be
fnJ Opened up with 3ratifyin$ results and
rich mines are being developed LajJe
reduction works arc now in course of
construction and capitalists arc now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
t.

From commercial standpoint I fully and heartily
J
t
.
Delicious, Black Hen and Siayman Wir.esup as three oi
varieties for commercial orchard planting. The entini u
of
Delicious and Stay-maWiut'sup are suterior to anv o:;,r ishle
apple while Mack lien is the npplj for the ni.it.::"S. The kfepirij
qualities ol all three varieties
t vo llunt. I taw to thr linittd
"
At ti.! f.ufisiW,
buM'.iid i.rVSjin.ir
ifuH,t,
the
with
Wenatchee Commercial Club Kxhibit and have
sold a
number of hoses of Stark Delicious at JiO.l'iO per box. This, 1 think,
peaks well for them. C. W. Wilmeroth, Wenatehee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 3? years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple commission man. tie probably is the best potcd apple-ma- n
in the country
Stark liro'a.

Stark Early Elberta

will increase

Grape
Mission

Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon

Seedless
Prof. H. E. Van Deman, Ex U. S. Pomologist and chief judt of
National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., says: Kiaf
the
David wua the most beautiful apple 1 law in all the West this yetr.
-

Royal
Anjou
Tilion
Latubcrt
Bartlett
rV'V)'tATV
v
Montmtirencies
Cornice
Mocrpark
Winter Nelis
Colorado
Itoy al Duke
Black Tartarian
Wenatchee
Easter Beurre
Our stock of the above and all other varieties worthy of
propaga ion is complete iti every sense of the word all size
in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling
Quality.
h
Our cherry trees ars the
of
Finer
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, Ni Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.,
are iust as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them.vv e can
positively till every order which is promptly sent.
..5...
top-notc-

A great peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
e
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
free-s!on-

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition

is linuted ii will be sent only to thot-- pereo;;s
writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32
pages of coloi illustrations
f
aucn as you never before saw
o wl find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated-t- he
varieties you want in your
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman that ever called on
you it will tell vow more than most tree
salesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this
incomparable book.
Before you decide to buy, send 7 cents for the Stark
Year Book do it today before the edition is exhausted.
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Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards
Lock Box
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unequaleda They arc the natural
jioma of all range stock. Cattle, Horses.
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
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The driver from
St. Louis heard of it and oue mornCarter is now a member of the
ing tbejdoctor found bin: standing
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over bis unconscious patient. lie
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"I noticed

--

Chi-

the store we
visited today everybody was
crowded around the perfumery

Counter "

in

"That's

n tcnrnrN- -

ing." "Why not?" "Oughtn't
perfum? naturally be a scenter
of attraction?" Baltimore

"I suppose

you will soon be

giving up your motor and getting an airship?" "Not atall,"
-

p. icu

.Mr.

nuggins.
" i here's no fun in going
away
up there and Jrightening a fevf
r-

eagles."

Ex.

